
IN MEMORY
LTC Herman "Sonny" Brown

April 19, 1936 - February 26, 2007

LTC Brown and his wife, Nancy,
enjoy Excalibur in 2006.

Spending a little time playing
music.

Former Cadets Charlie Carr, JC
Lucas, Isaiah Campbell, Matt
Calcesaco, and Guy Jones pay
their last respects.

Doing what he loves to do.

LTC Brown in his younger years.

The CMA Band played one last
song for LTC Brown, "Onward
Christian Soldiers"

This issue of Excalibur mar the end of an (
an era that bezan in 1991 when Lt.Col.Hem
Henderson "Sonny" Brown joined the staf:
Camden _Iilitarv Academy, following the
tirement of _Iaior Burton Gale. His devotior
C IA and his love 0- teachinz \\ as eviden
everv phase or " Camden career. He
taught all zrades of EnD"" h, served as Eng.
department chairman from 199 to 2006, (
was the mentorinz force behind all of CM
journalistic activities. In addition to being
zuidine. iorcebehin eExcalibur, LTCBrow
job description included publishing the sch
new paper, takinz photo in all CMA phc
graphic events, directinz schooljournalism st
ie , and servinz as the administration's cl
editor and quality surance as istant for sch
publicatio and communications. PromI
until 007, Camden _Iilitarv Academy's y!
book has been the annual crowning achie
ment for each zraduatinz class under his di:
tion. For the first time in ixteen years, Excali
wa forced to 0-0 to rint without his exper
and reas urinz hand on the helm. The issue I
you hold before you is the last that reflects
all-so-meaninzful personal touch.

Thank you, Sonny Brown, for all you have d
to bring honor, joy, distinction and class
Camden Military Academy and its facu
friends, and staff. e will miss you.

Lt. Col. Herman "Sonny" Brown
April 19, 1936 - February 26, 2007
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